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Body Pterylosisof Woodcreepersand Ovenbirds
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The Dendrocolaptidaeand Furnariidae,two groups The most distinctive external features of dendrocoof Central and SouthAmericansuboscinepassetines, laptidsare: usually large, laterally compressed,often
have alwaysbeen consideredcloselyrelated.With 52
decurvedbills usedasforagingprobeson tree trunks;
species,the woodcreepers occur from northern Mexand their rigid, spiny-tippedrectricesusedas props
ico to central Argentina in forest, forest~edge,and
against those trunks. Their ecology, behavior, and
open-woodlandhabitats,where they nest in holesor
superficially homogenousmorphology reflect the
cavities.Their body lengthsrangefrom 13.5to 37 cm, scansorialhabitsof woodcreepers.
The much larger
and their massfrom 12 to 120 g; the plumage is gengroup of ovenbirds(218 species)occursfrom central
erally dull rufous brown, often streakedor spotted. Mexico to Patagonia and the Falkland Islands. The
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Furnariidaehave radiatedinto an astonishingdiversity of niches,having adaptedto arborealand terrestrial habitats from deep forest to open desert, and
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certhia,
Xiphorhynchus
guttatus,
Lepidocolaptes
affinis,
and
Campylorhamphus
trochilirostris.
The seriesof Furnariidae included 22 specimens(21 species,16 of 34 gen-

from coastal sand dunes and cliffs to above treeline

era, 3 subfamilies): Geosittacunicularia,Chilia melanura,

in the Andes.Accordingly,they alsoare widely variablein externalmorphologyandin the sitesand types
of their closednests.Furnariidsgenerallyare smaller
thandendrocolaptids,
rangingfrom 10 to 28 cmlong
and with a massof 9 to 46 g. Their plumageis more
varied than that of woodcreepers,but they are still
primarily dark brown, olive, or rufous above and
lighter below. A few of the treerunners(Margarornis
"assemblage";
Rudgeand Raikow 1992) have some-

and Furnariusrufusin the Furnariinae;Synallaxis
albescens,
S. cinnamomea,
S. erythrothorax,
Certhiaxiscinnamomea,
C.(Cranioleuca)
sulfurifera,
Phacellodomus
rufifrons,Phleocryptes
melanops,
and Anumbius
anumbiin
the Synallaxinae;and Margarornis(Premnoplex)
brunnescens,
M. rubiginosus,
Lochmias
nematura,
Pseudoseisura
lophotes,
Philydorrufus,Automolus
leucophthalmus,
Sclerurus mexicanus,Xenops(Heliobletus)contaminatus,
X.

minutus(2), and Pygarrhichas
albogularis
in the Philydorinae.The taxonomyemployedhere is that of MorMorphologicallythe two groupshavesimilartrach- ony et al. (1975), who followed Vaurie (1971) for the
eophonesyringes
with twopairsof intrinsicsyringeal Furnariidae.Generarecognizedby Peters(1951)but
muscles(Ames 1971); their front toes are variously synonymizedby Vaurie (1980) are noted above by
joined at the base(Ridgway 1911,Vaurie 1980);and parentheses.
Included in my sample were two specimensof a
they have a single pair of notchesin the posterior
sternum(with a few exceptionsand individual vari- speciesin eachfamily in orderto checkfor significant
individual variation; none was found. Similarly, two
ability; Heimerdinger and Ames 1976). DNA-DNA
hybridization studiesalso indicate a close relation- speciesin the dendrocolaptidgenusDendrocincla
and
ship of the two groups (Sibley and Ahlquist 1990). two speciesof the furnariids Certhiaxis,Margarornis,
The taxonomicranking of woodcreepersand oven- and Xenopsand three of Synallaxis
were examinedfor
birdshasnever beensettled,with someauthors(e.g. significantintragenericvariation; none was found.
Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Raikow 1994) regarding The reliability of usinga singlespecimento establish
them as subfamiliesof a larger family, Furnariidae. the pterylographic pattern and relative number of
Most traditional classifications, however, have listed
feathersof a genus was confirmed in these families
them as separatefamilies--the first two (although as it has been in other passerines(Clench 1970, 1985,
1992).
either family may appear first) of the suborderTyAlso included in the sample were representatives
ranni, superfamily Furnarioidea(e.g. Peters 1951,
Moronyet al. 1975,AOU 1983).The Dendrocolaptidae of the genera that have been found by others to be
havebeenseparatedfrom the Furnariidaeon the basis atypicalof their respectivefamilies:the woodcreepers
of additionalsyringealfeatures,particularlythe horns Dendrocincla,
Deconychura,
Sittasomus,
and Glyphorhynon the processivocalesof woodcreepersthat are lack- chus,and the ovenbirds Geositta,Automolus,Xenops,
ing in all ovenbirds except Geositta.More traditionPygarrhichas,
Sclerurus,
and two of the ovenbird/treeally, the separate familial status has rested on the
runner assemblage(Margarornis,Premnoplex;
Rudge
different shapesof the nares--holorhinal (rounded) and Raikow 1992).
in dendrocolaptids,pseudoschizorhinal(slitlike) in
I studied the pattern of the main body tracts--the
furnariids--as well as on several characters in the feet
pteryla spinalis(spinal tract) that extendsdown the
and on plumage patterns, especiallywing stripes. dorsal surface from the base of the skull to the uroFeduccia (1973) also found differences in the electropygial gland, and the pteryla ventralis(ventral tract),
phoreticpatternsof their hemoglobin,but aswith all
a paired, mirror-image, wishbone-shapedband of
what spiny tails.

thecharacters
usedthusfarto dividethesetwogroups,

feathers

on either

side of the breast and abdomen.

there were a few exceptionsor intermediate forms. Thesetractshave proved to exhibit the most imporPerhapsit is primarily becauseno single character tant variation in passetines.Terminologyfollowsthat
has been found that unequivocallyseparatedthe usedin Clench(1985).Statisticallysignificantdifferwoodcreepers and ovenbirds that their taxonomic encesin numbersof featherswere determinedby the
status is still debated.

$tudent's

Materialsandmethods.--The
techniqueusedhasbeen
describedpreviously (Clench 1970, 1985). Skins were
removedfrom 34 specimensfreshlycollectedor preservedin alcohol,pinned flat, dried, and the under-

Results.--Inthe pteryla spinalis,both families had
the general pattern of a solidly featheredrhombic
pars dorsalis(i.e. there were no spaces,gaps,or apteria). The partes interscapularisand pelvica were

t-test.

sideexaminedunder a 10-40x binoculardissecting narrowandundistinguished.
All specimens
hada gap
microscope.
The seriesincluded 12 specimensof Den- betweenthe posteriorborderof the pteryla capitalis
drocolaptidae
(11 species,10 of 13 genera):Dendro- and the pars interscapularisat the baseof the neck;
cinclaanabatina,D. tyrannina,Deconychura
longicauda, this gap has been present in all the suboscines(Old
Sittasomusgriseicapillus,Glyphorhynchus
spirurus(2), or New World) that I have studied, but in no oscines.
Drymornis
bridgesii,
Xiphocolaptes
major,Dendrocolaptes The spinal tract of all the woodcreeperspecimens,
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Automolus leucophthalmus

Dendrocolaptes certhia
PTERYLA

SPINALIS

Fig. 1. Diagrammaticrepresentationof pteryla
spinalis of Dendrocolaptes
certhia.Individual feathers
of parsdorsalisindicatedby circles,thoseof last row
of parsinterscapularis
assquares,and firstrow of pars
pelvica as triangles.

exemplifiedby Dendrocolaptes
certhia(Fig. 1), wasrelatively narrow and comparativelysparselyfeathered
for passerinesof this largebody size.The meannumber of feathersin the pars dorsalis(the tract'srhombic-shapedcentral portion) was 100.7 + SE of 3.8
(range92-112) in eight rows.There were 92 feathers
in the pars dorsalisof Dendrocolaptes
certhia,which
has a massof about 80 g.
In contrast,all the generally smaller furnariids
studied had a significantlymore heavily feathered
pars dorsalis,with a mean of 143.0 + 5.9 feathersin
8 to 10 rows(P < 0.001).Automolus
leucophthalmus
(Fig.
2) was typical in pattern.The family sampleranged
from 128 to 164 feathers in the pars dorsalis,except
for 112 in the tiny speciesXenopsminutus(body mass
of only 9 g).

In the pteryla ventralis, the two groupshad the
samedifferencein degreeof feathering,but therewas
an even more striking differencein pattern. In the
flank region where the two partsof the tract divide,
woodcreepersshoweda simple splitting of the more
anterior chevron-shapedrows at the central feather

PTERYLA

SPINALIS

Fig. 2. Diagrammatic represen•tion of pteryla
spinalis of Automolus
leucophthalmus.
Conventionsas
in Figure 1.

and a continuation of the pars pectoralisas singlearmedlateralrows(e.g.Dendrocolaptes
certhia;Fig. 3).
In my experience, this pattern is unique within the
Passeriformes,and all the woodcreepers examined
had it--with no exceptionsor intermediate conditions.

In contrast,the pars pectoralisin the Furnariidae
(e.g.Automolus
leucophthalmus;
Fig. 4) was formedby
two-armed chevron-shapedrows and ended in an
oblique border with the lateral arms shorter than the
roedial. Without exception,all ovenbirds examined
had this pattern, which is also seen in other New
World

suboscines

such as members

of the Formicar-

iidae, and in all oscines.

Discussion.--Before
my study, the pterylosisof the
Dendrocolaptidaeand Furnariidae was almost unknown. In the only previous description of the pterylographyof thesefamilies,Nitzsch (1867) did not
analyze the tractsin detail, but noted that Dendrocolapteshad an elongatedrounded rhombic pars dorsalis,and the posteriorend of the flank was widely
separatedfrom the parsabdominalis.He alsostudied

four generaof ovenbirds--"Synallaxis"
(=Leptasthenura) setaria,Ochetorhynchus
(=Upucerthia)ruficaudus,
"Opetiorhynchus
rupestris"
(=Cinclodes
patagonicus),
and
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Automolus leucophthalmus
Dendrocolaptes certhia
PTERYLA

VENTRALIS

Fig. 3. Diagrammaticrepresentationof left flank
region of pteryla ventralis of Dendrocolaptes
certhia.

PTERYLA

VENTRALIS

Fig. 4. Diagrammaticrepresentationof left flank
region of pteryla ventralisof Automolus
leucophthalmus. Central

row feathers indicated

as O.

Central row feathers indicated as O.

enbirdsin all recentclassifications,
and its pterylosis
severalspeciesof Furnarius,
including F. rufusand F. agreeswith this designation.The syringealoddity
figulus.He noted correctlythat they had a solid rhom- remainsto be explained.
bic parsdorsalisand typicallypassefinepterylosis.
Basedprimarily on comparativeosteology,FeducFeduccia(1973) consideredDendrocincla,
Decony- cia(1973)proposedthat the speciesin the Margarornis
chura,Sittasomus,
and Glyphorhynchus
to be an "inter- assemblage,
despitetheir scansorial
habitsand makmediate" group of woodcreepers,with a mosaicof ing someuseof the tail as a prop againsttree trunks,
ovenbirdlikecharacters,
particularlyin the wing stripe were not dendrocolaptids(contra Sclater 1890) and
and in skull, hindlimb, and sternal characters.Gly- shouldbe retainedin the Furnariidae.Dependingon
phorhynchus
alsoshoweda hemoglobinpattern iden- which taxonomistone follows, this assemblagehas
tical to that of ovenbirds.Sibleyand Ahlquist (1990) sixor eightspecies
in fourgenera;Vaurie(1971,1980)
studiedthree of the four generain question(Dendro- includedthem all in Margarornis.
For his study,Fedcincla,Sittasomus,
and Glyphorhynchus)
alongwith five uccia(1973) had specimensof Margarornisrubiginosus
brunnescens,
but not of Premnornis
(gutothersand concludeda closerelationshipwithin the and Premnoplex
woodcreepers,
and betweenthat group and the ov- tuligera)or Roraimia(adusta).With material of all four
of the
enbirds.Raikow(1994)found the woodcreepers
asa genera,andemphasizingmyologicalcharacters
whole to be monophyletic.
fore- and hindlimbs,Rudgeand Raikow (1992) conThe pterylographicpatternof the four intermediate cluded that the treerunners were a monophyletic
generawasperfectlyuniformand typicalof the other groupof ovenbirds.The pterylosisalsosupportsMardendrocolaptids
examined.In all respects
the feather garornisas a furnariid.
counts were also identical or very similar. For exFeduccia (1973) noted that Automoluswas another
ample,the two smallerspecies,Sittasomus
griseicapillus intermediate form, similar to Dendrocinclaand related
and Glyphorhynchus
spirurus,had 92 and 96 feathers, woodcreepers.
In addition, he remarkedthat Xenops
respectively,in the pteryla spinalis,pars dorsalis. was similar to dendrocolaptidsin its tibiotarsusand
Dendrocincla
anabatina,
D. tyrannina,and Deconychura recommendedthat the scansorialgenusPygarrhichas,
longicauda
had 112,112,and 100,respectively(family which Sclater(1890)had considereda woodcreeper,
œ= 100.7 + 3.8).

be retained in the Furnariidae. The pterylosis of all

Ames(1971)foundthat Geositta,
an otherwisetyp- threeisin perfectagreementwith the otherovenbirds
icalfurnariid, had largehornson the processivocales I examined.
of the syrinx,typicalof dendrocolaptids.
In his disIn summary, the body pterylosis of the Dendrocussionof the anomaly, Feduccia(1973:47)noted "it
colaptidaeand Furnariidae is entirely consistent
is difficult to understand what similar function would
within their respectivegroups.Most importantly,the
bedemandedof thislark-likeopencountrybird, that Dendrocolaptidaehavea unique configurationin the
wouldbe similarto the deep-forest
inhabitingwood- ventral tract that distinguishesthem from all other
hewers." Geositta has remained

a member of the ov-

Passerines.
In contrast,the ventral pattern of the Fur-
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nariidae

is similar

to that

seen in other

New

World

suboscinesand all oscines.Woodcreeper and oven-

bird generathat have intermediateor conflictingaspectsin other morphologicalcharactersshow a clear
pterylographicpattern that can be usedto place any
of the generastudiedin one groupor the other.Pterylosisalwayshas proved in my other studiesof passetinesto be an evolutionarily conservativecharacter
(Clench 1970, 1985). Therefore, because there is a

striking pattern difference in the ventral tract and
relatively strong differencesin the degree of feathering,andbecausea bodyof othermorphologicaldata
supportsthe traditional separationof the two groups,
I suggestthat they shouldcontinueto be regardedas
separatefamilies.
Acknowledgments.--Kenneth
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specificallyfor this study;the specimensare now part
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Ornithology and the National Biological Survey
STANLEY E. SENNER • AND SUSAN R. DRENNAN

NationalAudubonSociety,700 Broadway,New York, New York 10003,USA

Secretaryof the Interior of the United States,Bruce
Babbitt,createdthe National BiologicalSurvey (since
renamedNational BiologicalService;hereafterNBS)

by secretarialorder on 29 September1993.In creating
the new bureau, the Secretary consolidated the research,survey, and monitoring functions of seven
Departmentof Interior bureaus,including the Fish
and Wildlife Service, National Park Service, and Bu-

•Present address:P.O. Box 102264, Anchorage,
Alaska 99510, USA.

reau of Land Management. The NBS mission is to
work with othersto provide the scientificunderstand-

